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Introduction 
The cornea requires glucose, oxygen, and a specific tear 
osmolarity to maintain the deturgescence necessary for transparency. 1 
Contact lenses may interfere with corneal metabolism by provoking a 
change in tear osmolarity and decreasing available oxygen. Corneal 
turgescence due to increased corneal hydration often results. Clinical 
criteria for detectWgcorneal hydration include corneal edema, curvature 
changes, thickness changes, and subjective symptoms. Hedbys and Mish1ma6 
determined that there is a linear relationship between corneal thickness. 
and hydration. Mandell and Polse13 proposed that corneal thickness measure-
menta are the most useful index for evaluating the physiological response 
of the cornea to a contact lens. It was the purpose of this study to com-
pare corneal thickness, edema, curvat~e, and subjective symptoms in the 
evaluation of corneal responses to tfght fitting contact lenses. 
Smelser19 established that the cornea is dependent upon oxygen to 
maintain transparency. Polse and Mandell15 later found that the partial 
pressure of oxygen necessary to maintain deturgescence is .ll.4 .... 19.0 mm Hg. 
The normal partial pressure is 155 mm Hg with eyes open and 55 m.m Hg with 
eyes closed. Thus, only a small fraction ofthe normal pressure of oxygen 
is needed underneath a contact lens to prevent corneal hydration. ~landell 
and Polse13 induced the same amount of corneal thickness increase with a 
tight contact lens as they did by exposing the eye to an oxygen free 
environment. The cornea swelling curves were almost identical and reached 
a maximum of 6% increase in thickness in two hours. In the Yandell and Folse 
study, contact lens parameters were not speclfied. The corneal thickness 
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increases were siailar for adapted and unadapted subjects. Hill? found no 
difference in corneal oxygen uptake between adapted and unadapted contact 
lens wearers. 
The nor.al tear osaolarity is approxiaately JOOaOsa. or equivalent 
to about a 0.91%NaCl solution. If the tear layer beco•es hypotonic, a net 
inward flow of water into the cornea, or corneal hydration, occurs. The 
noraal increased lacriaa tion of unadapted conta.ct lens wearers produces a 
hypotonic tear layer, and corneal hydration r esults. To isolate the aaount 
of corneal thickness increase due to hypotonicity of tears, Mandell and 
11 . 
Harris •easured thickness changes in the contralateral eye, after inserting 
a good fitting contact lens on one eye only. They found a 3% increase in 
one half hour which reaained constant for four hours. The cornea returned 
to normal one hour after lens reaoval. In another study Mandell and Polse13 
found that unadapted subjects with good fitting contacts had 4-7% corneal 
thickness increase. The aaxiaua thickness was reached in three hours 
during the eight hour wearing period. Corneal thickness returned to noraal 
six hours after insertion. Harris and ¥..ande115 produced the saae results 
with a contact lens placed on the sclera of one eye. They also found 1 
that after the subject had fully adapted and attained full ti11e wear with 
a corneal contact, there was no increase in thickness in the contralateral 
eye. Hill and Unicacke9 also found that tear osmolarity returned to pr~-
fit status after full tiae wear is established. Harris, Polse, and Handell.S,lJ 
propose that the increased lacr1aat1on induced by lid sensation is the priaary 
adaptive •echanis• to contact lens wear, This will initially produce a 2-4% 
increase in corneal thickness due to hypotoni d t y of the tears. After adapta-
t1on, the tear os11.olarity does not change upon i nsertion, and no corneal 
thickness change occurs. 
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In this study we fit ten unadapted subjects with several contact lenses 
on the nondollinant eye. The lenses were initi ally fit "on K", and fit 
steeper in 1.00 diopter increllents. The lenses were worn for two hours 
1) 11 14 
since Mandell, Polse, Harris, and Fn.tt ' ' f ound that corneal thickness 
usually reached its aaxiaUJl in this time. The subjects wore steeper lenses 
until corneal thickness increased by at least. 8% and/or corneal staining 
was evident. Mandell and Polse13 proposed t hat a lens that produced e% 
or 11.ore corneal thickness increase was a tight l ens, which would require 
aodification to increase tear exchange beneath t he lens. The fitting 
sessions were not liaited to the saae tiMe of day since Polse and t1ande1115 
established that there is no significant diun1al variation in corneal thick-
ness. Clinical evaluations were aade of corneal thickness, curvature, 
edeaa, and. staining, Subjective SYllpto•s were a lso recorded . 
Methods and Anparatus 
Eight :aale and two feaale subjects were used in our experbent. Every 
subject was screened to liait the amount of con1eal cylinder to 1.00 diopter 
or less. The subjects were fit for two hour periods on their non-doMinant 
eye with a modified bicurve contact lens (see enclosed page for lens 
para~eters). A Miniaua period of two days was a llowed between each 
successive lens fit. The initial lens was f it parallel to the flattest 
corneal curvature, and successive lenses were t hen fit steeper by 1,00 
diopter steps. 
Ini t1al corneal curvatures and center thidmess readings ware taken 
as a baseline for our experi• ent and then lenses were fit steeper until 
thickness changes of 8 to 16% were obtained. 
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Corneal thickness was measured using the Haag-Streit Bern Pachometer 
(attachment I) which was modified to fit on a Mentor Slit Lamp Biomicroscope, 
Thickness readings from zero to 1.2mm could be measured and in each case 
five readings were taken on each eye, The five thickness readings were 
then averaged and converted to percentage of change using the following 
formula: 
original center thickness - new center thickness x 100 = % 
original center thickness 
Percentages were recorded in the data table with a minus sign indicating 
a decrease in corneal thickness. In order to eliminate as much measure-
ment error as possible, one clinician took all of the thickness readings 
using a standardized technique to measure corneal thickness. The other 
clinician performed all keratometry readings and slit lamp -evaluations to 
standardize that part of the experiment, 
A Bausch and Lomb keratometer was calibrated and used to measure 
corneal curvature and determine mire distortion throughout the experiment. 
An American Optical Slit Lamp biomicroscope was used to evaluate fluorescein 
patterns, central corneal clouding, and any corneal staining that was created, 
Subjective symptoms were recorded throughout the experimental sequence at 
various times. 
Objective corneal signs likely to revert most rapidly following contact 
lens removal were evaluated first. For this reason, the following sequence 
was developed and~hered to strictly. Clinical evaluation began with central 
corneal clouding detection and a fluorescein evaluatianwith the contact 
- lens still on the non-dominant eye. The contact was then removed and the 
corneal was evaluated for edema and epithelial staining. Pachometer 
measurements of corneal thickness change we:re then immediately taken on each 
~~ 
r, 
I ·~·.·.,, 
'· 
i 
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eye. Corneal radius measurements with the keratometer were then taken 
last. Subjective symptoms were recorded during various times throughout 
the experimental sequence. 
Discussion 
The primary purpose of our study was to compare different clinical 
methods of evaluating corneal response to progressively steeper contact 
lenses, Of particular interest were those methods which provided the 
earliest detection of a tight fit.. The procedure of fitting steeper in 
one diopter increments enabled us to evaluate responses of each cornea to 
gradually tighter fits. In this way the problems of individual variation 
and the definition of a tight fit could be avoided. 
Corneal thickness measurements indicate some obvious inconsistencies 
which we attribute mainly to measurement error and individual corneal 
variation. The means for corneal thickness increases were: 2.5% for on K 
lenses, 8.4% for one diopter steep, 12.1% for two diopters steep, and 16.9% 
for three diopters steep (refer to data table for individual variance for 
each lens). T-test mu values also indicate large variations (see statistical 
analysis). Corneal thickness increase in the eontralateral eye rarely 
exceeded 5% and usually was greater when steeperlenses were worn. Some 
patients had a decrease in corneal thickness in the contralateral eye. This 
unexpected result might possibly be due to a hypertonic tear state rather 
than the expected hypotonic state usually created with initial contact lens 
wear. However, tear tonicity was not analyzed in this study. Corneal thick-
ness changes are more reliable on an individua l basis when comparing thick-
ness changes with the other evaluations being made. Group means and abso-
lute figures are not considered to be very r eliable due to variation among 
subjects. 
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Central corneal clouding (edema) was evaluated using sclerotic scatter 
with the biomicroscope while the contact lens was on the eye. The clouding 
usually disappeared within one to five minutes after lens removal. In most 
cases edema was detected when corneal thickness increased 5% or more. The 
most severe edema detected was #2 which was a definite haze with distinct 
borders present. However, some subjects had no detectable clouding with 
up to 1W0 increase in corneal thiclmess, 
Corneal curvature changes correlated relatively well with both corneal 
clouding and thickness increase. In general, a 0, 50 to 1. 00 diopter steepening 
existed when there was a thickness increase of at least 7/o and a #1 central 
clouding was present. Individual corneal curvature changes varied considerably 
with successive contact lens fits (see tables). Bailey and Carney2 indicated 
in their study that a change in corneal thickness consistently preceded any 
change in co:r;neal curvature. Our results did not confirm their study. The 
chord diameter of curvature change of the con1ea must exceed the J,l milli-
meter target separation to be detected by the keratometer. In this study 
most cases of edema only involved a 2 to 3 mm diameter. For this reason 
the keratometer may not have shown curvature changes when edema was actually 
present. 
Gorneal staining was predominantly a stipple type although punctate 
staining was observed in two cases, one of which had a piece of thread under 
the ·J.ens. Staining first became evident with lenses that were fit two 
diopters steep in most cases. Dye retention correlated well with a 10% or 
greater increase in corneal thickness. Corneal curvature changes were not 
as predictable, however, staining was usually present with a steepening of 
0, 75 diopters, In most cases the staining involved the central corneal area, 
Subjective symptoms did not correlate very well with any of the other 
evaluations made in the experiment, This could be due to the fact that most 
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of our subjects w~e optometry students, who were aware of various contact 
lens symptoms. However, the subjects had never previously adapated to con-
tacts and the actual symptoms involved while Hearing them, Spectacle blur 
was the most consistent subjective finding when compared with other evalua-
tions. In most instances, spectacl~ blur was reported with keratometer 
changes of 0.50 diopter or more and as center thickness increases approached 
lOj&. Subjective symptoms would probably be more valuable with longer periods 
of contact lens wear, 
Conclusion 
The pachometer provided the earliest method for detection of corneal 
edema, Central corneal clouding evaluated by the biomicroscope using 
sclerotic scatter proved to be a reliable source of early edema detection 
also, Keratometer measurements detected edema at slightly greater amounts 
of srrelling. Corneal staining was a relatively late indication of edema 
created by a poor lens fit, Subjective symptoms were inconclusive over 
the two hour wearing period, 
In theory an increase in corneal hydration should result first in 
increased corneal thickness, and later in visible clouding and corneal 
staining, The pachometer appeared to be the best method for early detec-
tion of corneal responses to a steep .contact J.ens, There were some 
difficulties with pachometer measurement, which may have been the main 
cause of the inconsistencies in thickness readings found in our experiment. 
Small variations in illumination width and instrument focus resulted in 
significant errors of measurement. Absolute measurement of corneal thick-
ness was not necessary in this study. The main concern was with comparison of 
thickness before and after wearing a contact l ens. Any variation in measure-
ment technique resulted in significant error. To acquaint ourselves with 
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the newly acquired Haag-Streit pachometer, several measurements were taken 
prior to the . actual study. There were large variations and inconsistencies 
with the initial readings. Standardization of technique reduced variations, 
but did not eliminate them completely. One clinician took all of the 
pachometer measurements after eliminating variation of technique as much 
as possible. 
The angle between the lamp and observation system was held constant 
at forty degrees by the construction of the instrument, This eliminated the 
largest potential source of variation. The construction of the instrument 
also limited the width of the slit of illumination. However, there were sub-
stantial variations possible when slit width was varied slightly, Slit 
width was standardized by using the resultant brightness of the optic 
section and corneal layer distinction as vieHed through the microscope. 
Slit width was considered to be a minor source of variation, 
The focus of the illumination and observation systems proved to be the 
most difficult to standardize. Very small diff erences in focus resulted in 
significant variation of measurement. At times the sharpest possible focus 
was difficult to obtain, The distinction of corneal layers, especially 
between Bowman's membrane and the stroma, were used as the criterion. 
It proved to be critical that the same portion of the cornea was used 
for each successive measurement, The subject. was to look directly at the 
filament of .the light source in each case. It soon became evident that 
even small deviations in direction of gaze resulted in varying thickness 
readings,· For this reason the subjects were instructed to look at the exact 
center of the filament. The clinician sighted over the illumination system 
and adjusted the lateral position of the ins t rument until the bright first 
purkenjie image was in the line of sight. This alignment proved to be 
' . 
' -;. '---1 
,' 
~ 
~ ---
~j 
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necessary every time a focus adjustment was made, By using this method 
the same corneal section on each patient was measured as closely as 
possible, 
It was the purpose of this study to determine the best techniques for 
early detection of increased corneal hydration created from metabolic inter-
ference by a contact lens. Corneal thickness measurements provided the 
earliest detection. However, the pachometer was not without problems of 
error resulting from technique. Corneal edema observed as central corneal 
clouding, using sclerotic scatter, proved to be a very reliable method also. 
Corneal clouding was usually manifest with a 5% increase in corneal thickness, 
A 5% thickness increase in two hours was consi dered by Mandell1J as the 
upper limit of the normal response to a properly fitting contact lens. 
It was the conclusion of this study that corneal hydration as an indi-
cation of the fit of a contact lens, can adequately be evaluated by a 
clinician or person in private practice with sclerotic scatter illumination. 
Pachometer attachments provided a better means of quantifying thickness 
changes and possibly had the advantage of slightly earlier detection of 
edema, Keratometer measurements were considered to be less useful for 
early detection of hydration. In this study both pachometer and keratometer 
measurements showed poor predictability with reference to 95% confidence 
level with the t-test. Corneal staining and subjective symptoms would be 
more valuable for longer periods of contact lens wear. 
Mean (:X) = :£ x 
n 
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF DATA 
Standard Deviation (s) = V. -- ;1; (x - i)2 
n - 1 
The t test was used with a 95% confidence level to compute the Mu (u) values. 
t"" x - u 
sj n 
i + 8 / n (t ,050) < u < i - 8 / n (t .050) 
CENTER THICKNESS CHANGES (EYE WITH CONTACT) 
On K lD 2D 
!'lean (x) 2.53 8. 39 12.05 
Standard Deviation (s) 2.64 J,9J _7.13 
t test 4.55<mu<0,5l ll,l9<mu<5.59 17.5l<mu<6.59 
mu value 
CENTER THICKNESS CHANGES (EYE WITHOUT CONTACT) 
On K lD 2D 
~lean (i) . -1.44* 1.617 2. 37 
I 
Standard Deviation (s) 3.27 4.86 6. 11 
t test 0.90<mu<-3.78 5, 08< mu<.""' 1, 8~ 7~44<mu(-.2 . 50 
mu value I 
CORNEAL CURVATURE CHANGES (EYE WITH CONTACT) 
On K lD 2D 
Mean (x) 0.153 b .l}() 0 . 599 
Standard Deviation (S) 0.268 b .• 25 0.447 
JD 
16.93 
0.40 
17. 92<mu<l5. 91.~ 
)'D 
0,167 
4.05 
l0.2)~RI.U'(-9',89 
3D 
1.12 
0.25 
t test O,J59-cmu<-0.05J I ~ . 6/.J-< mu<O. 28 
I 
O. 919<mu<O. 27c, 1.74<mu<0.50 
mu value 
* (-) sign indicates decreased center thickness or decreased keratometry 
readings, 
.::0 
~--10:0 ... ~~,~-~:-~;~~:..00~ ....... ~ 
· DIAGNOSTIC LENSES . 
Base Curve Blend Blend P.C. P.C. Center 
Diopters liUil Dia. OZD Width - Radius Width Radius Power Thickness _(_llllll} 
40.75 8.28 8.7 7.5 0.2 10.00 0.4 12.25 -}.00 0.16 
41.25 8.18 8.7 7.5 0.2 10.00 0.4 12.25 -3.00 0.16 
41.50 8.13 8.2 7.0 0.2 10.00 0.4 12.25 -3,00 0.16 
41.75 8.08 8.7 7.5 0.2 10.00 0,4 12.25 -3.00 0,16 
42.00 8.04 8.2 7.0 0.2 10.00 0.4 12.25 -J,OO 0,16 
42.25 7.99 8.7 7.5 0,2 10.00 0.4 12.25 -3.00 0.16 
42.50 7.94 8.2 7.0 0.2 10.00 0.4 12.25 -J.OO 0.16 
42.75 7.90 8.7 7.5 0.2 10.00 . 0.4 12.25 -3.00 0.16 
43.00 7.85 8.2 7.0 0.2 9,50 0,4 11.50 -3.00 0.16 
43.25 7.80 ~.7 7.5 0.2 9,50 0,4 11,50 -3.00 0.16 
43.50 7~76 8.2 7.0 0.2 9.50 0.4 11..50 -J,OO 0.16 
43.75 ?.?1 8.7 7.5 0.2 9.50 0,4 11 • .50 -3.00 0.16 
44,00 7.67 8.2 7.0 0.2 9.25 0.4 11.00 -3.00 0.16 
44.25 7.63 8.7 7.5 0,2 9.25 0,4 11.00 -),00 0.16 
44,50 ?.58 8.2 ?.0 0,2 9.25 0,4 11.00 -J,OO 0.16 
44.7.5 ?.54 8.? ?.5 0.2 9.25 0.4 11.00 -J,OO 0,16 
45.00 ?.50 8.2 7.0 0.2 9.00 0.4 10.50 -).00 0.16 
45.50 7.42 8.2 7.0 0.2 9.00 0.4 10 • .50 -J.OO 0.16 
L,t6. 00 7.)4 8.2 7.0 0.2 8.7.5 0.4 10.00 - J,OO 0.16 
46.50 7t26 8.2 ?.0 0.2 8.75 0.4 10.00 -3.00 0.16 
47.00 7•18 8.2 ?.0 0~2 8.00 0.4 10.00 -3.00 0.16 
.. LL ... ~ • ' •1. • .... ~ . ....!. 
corrective table bearing the heading No. I or No. II. 
As the fixation base and split image eyepiece is the 
same for either attachment, only one of each is 
required when both attachments are purchased. The 
two measuring devices, of course, are different. 
In principle, the measuring device consists of two 
plano glass plates, one above the other edge to edge, 
which are placed in front of t he right objective of the 
microscope and which divide the beam of reflected 
light entering the microscope equally about a hori -
zontal midway line. The lower of the two plates is 
fixed perpendicularly to the optical axis of the objec -
tive but the upper plate can be rotated about a 
vertical axis by turning the scale segment of the 
device, thus doubling the image. The separation of 
the two images is dependent upon the angle between 
the fixed and movable plates. When observed trough 
the split image eyepiece one of the two images in 
the upper field and one in the lower field, not being 
needed for the measurement, are displaced pris -
matically. Thus the measuring points lying in the 
optical slit image can be brought exactly to coinci-
dence. 
Attached to the measuring device and to its left. is a 
diaphragm which reduces the light of the slit lamp 
to a smaller pencil providing better depth of focus 
of the slit image. The diaphragm also ensures the 
correct angle of 40° between microscope and sl it 
lamp, require for measurement. 
Assembly of fixation base 
With the large screwdriver supplied as an accessory 
to the slit lamp, remove the screw situated on top of 
the cylindrical body of the microscope, taking care 
that the spring below the screw remains in place. 
Mount the fixation base in position and screw down 
securely. It can be left on the microscope perma-
nently as it does not interfere with the normal usage 
of the slit lamp. This same fixation base is needed to 
~arry the camera attachments for t he '900' slit lamp. I . . 
J J I J I f3 
Fig. 2 
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·Description 
Two different attachments are available. No. I is for 
measurements up to 1.2 mm and is thus suitable for 
corneal thickness and No. II is for measurements up 
to 6 mm and can therefore be used for anterior 
chamber depth, or, if rel3tive values are suffic iently 
accurate, the thic~mess of the lens. 
Each attachment consists of a fixation base, a 
measuring device, a x 1Q split image eyepiece and a 
) 
) 
j,.·"~ ~o~· ·-· ·~--..;.,;.j A 
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appropriate correction table to ascertain the corrective 
value. If necessary, use intermediate values. The sum 
of the scale and corrective values is th e final 
measurement. 
For measurement of corneal thickness, the endo -
thelium and epithelium are used as measuring points. 
For measuring the depth of the anterior chamber 
the epithelium and anterior surface of the lens are 
measuring points. In this case, the corneal thickness 
needs to ba determ ined with attachment No. I and, 
after adding the requi red correction value, deducted 
from the result. This produces the most exact results, 
whereas only approx imate ones are obtained if the 
endothelium and anterior surface of the lens are used 
as measuring points or if the distance of epithelium to 
anterior surface of the lens is measured and an 
0.5 mm average is deducted for the thickness of the 
cornea . 
When comparative measurements are made over a 
long period of time, in accordance with the above 
mentioned methods, the differences between mea -
suring results are correct without the use of the 
correction tables. 
The design of these attachments is based upon a 
principle developscl by Professor W. Jaeger, Heidel -
berg. 
Vide 'Graefes Archiv fur Ophthalmologie ', Bd. 153, 
S.120-131, 1952. 
Fig. 3 
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Preparation 
Remove the right eyepiece from the microscope and 
· replace it by the split image eyepiece, the slit 
diaphragm of which must be exactly horizontal. Set 
the objective m(lgnification to x 1. The plano glass 
plates of the measuring device necessitate adding 
+2.5 dioptres to your normal setting for the right 
x1Q eyepiece when using attachment I. An addition 
of +6 dioptres must be made when using attach -
ment II. This 'normal setting' is that which is obtained 
with the focusing rod, as described in the '900' slit 
lamp instruction book. Swing the slit lamp to the left 
and slide the measuring device on to the spigot of 
the fixation base. Switch to 6 volt and open the slit 
to a narrow setting. Couple the microscope and slit 
lamp together at the angle where the slit beam passes 
through the diaphragm of the measuring device. 
Swing the coupled slit lamp and microscope to the 
right until the slit is projected perpendicularly to th e 
surface of the cornea in the centre of the pu pi I. 
Measurement 
Set scale segment in 0 position. With the joystick the 
slit beam is directed exactly into the midd le of the 
pupil. The patient is instructed to look into the light. 
Under monocular observation through the split 
image eyepiece, focus the slit lamp on the centre 
point of the distance to be measured. Then turn the 
scale segment from 0 to the left until the slit .images 
are so placed that the measuring points coincide. 
Note the scale setting and repeat the measurement 
three times, calculating the mean value. Consult the 
) 
) 
) 
Abbreviations for DATA TABLE 
1. Center thickness: readings are in mm and a minus sign (-) denotes a 
decrease in thickness. 
2. Keratome try: readings were taken on the eye which was fit -vri th the 
contact lens, the non-dominant .eye in each case. Subjects D.W. and M.E. 
were fit on the left eye and all others were fit on the right eye. 
3. Mire distortion: 0 = no distortion 
1 m slightly wavy mires 
2 = more severe distortion, alignment of mires difficult, 
4. Central Corneal Clouding: 
0 = none 
1 = slight haze, no definite border or junctions present 
2 = denser haze with definite borders 
'ij 
~ Figures in parenthesis ( ) are the approximate areas of edema present 
:i 
., 
:j in millimeters. 
5. Corneal Stainingz S = stipple stain 
P = punctate 
Subscripts - C = centrally, T = temporally, N = nasally, S = superiorly, 
I = inferiorly, and a complete circle 0 around S or P indicates 
entire periphery, All are in relation to the pupil. 
6, Subjective Symptoms: D = diplopia, F = flare, C = cold, H = hot, 
I = itchy, L = lid sensation, P = photophobia, 
S o spectacle blurp T = excessive tearing, 
x center 
Subject · thickness (mt) 
O.D. O. S, 
% thickness 
change 
0. D. 0, S. 
DATA TABLE 
Keratom.etry 
Mire 
Distortion 
J.D. initial I .692 I .654 I . I I 42.50/1.}3_,50@ 90 I 0 
bn K - -TM2 I .662 rm.:~crrl_~_r-·42 . 75/43. 50 @ 90 l 0 
1 D I .676 .I .68? [,-2.3 I s.o I 42.75743.75@ 90 I 0 
2 D I .-658-l , 700 I -4 . 9 I 7,0- r- ·43.56}'44.50 ® 90 I o 
'3-15~-mT -:-67.3. I- . ?67 - 1-2:7_ TI?_.]_ J 43. 8_tf!1J.±. 3Z_fT90 I o 
J.C. initial 0 
Central 
Corneal 
Clouding 
l f L5 
2 {2.0 
2 ( 2, 0 II 
Corneal 
Staining 
ST 
S•r 
Subjective 
Symptoms 
L,F 
F 
S,D,H 
s.H 
On K 0 I L, F 
1 D 0 L F. I 
2D 1 SLF 
- -- ----
3 D 2 __ Sa _S.L.F 
~. G. initial 1-.591~ . 6r2~ r-- I 4W_5_l_42. 37 ® 85 I 0 
On K I • 579 r . 613 I -2. 0 I 0, 1__ I -~. 00]42. 25 @ 90 I 0 I 1 (1. 01 Srr I L ,. T 
1 D 1 
2 D 1 
D.s. initial I .: t>2 I .6o l I 43.Z5.L¥.2 .. f®_90 I o 
On K I .-612 [ ~-60)-- -T ..:o:T -~ b.j _I=-1E1~'8flJ.4,. 3_0_yJ_3_0 l 0 I I i L. H. c 
1--n 1 .015 1 .668 1 -o.o8lll.J r 43.~75745.75@ 9.5 1 o 1 1 CL5 J , , n.1.s 
2 D _L_~J-7 f-.- . 762- 1- 81"' l P. S, 1 
D. G. initial~ 1 .b? 
On K 
1 D 
2 D 
3 D 
D.H. initial 
~ D 
2 D 
~I.E, !ni tial 
On K 
1 D 
2 D 
. 67 
.70 
. ?0 
• 734 
. 666 
-:664 
:697 
.592 
.-608 
.667 
.-695 
.671 --l- -4T fT,o41 4L-OOfol. tf? @- 80 
• 70 I o --~4~-47--T- 41._5074.2~6-@f-8.5 
:b82 T 6 -- I 1.8 - T-- 42:oo)'42-:8? ~'8! ·-f.li 
, '784~ 4, 8 117,0- -T~J+2. f2/42;u_50 •1ii 80 
:641 1 - ----r--1~46. oo/46. oo @ 82 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 0- ---
• .586 I f -- I 44. 251_45. 25 @ 90 I o 
• 584 I 2-:7 F6. 34--1 44.-8-zZ45. 37 @ 90 l o 
. 616 1 12:-§:--:r5.1 __ ! ~~-23l!f0.22@ 90 -,-- 1 
.601 117. 4 I 2.55 I 45.25/45.50@ 90 I o 
F 
1 n .s , 
1 ( 2.0 
2 I( J,O Pr! p 
1 
1 Ti.ST 1 
2 (3.5 s." H s 
~-~~~~~ ll!.'i~~· .-;;;:-.. ""'a,l ·F?icz;;;;nz;;r:;-. -~-:;;~~~..:....."l.~w.:-:;;c:rr..;.a-;:...., ....._.. 
Subject x center 
thickness (mm) 
O.D. O.S. 
% thickness 
change 
O.D. O.S. 
DATA TABLE (Continued) 
: Kera to~letry Mire 
Distortion 
D. G. initial 0 
Central 
Corneal 
Cloudinill: 
Corneal 
Staining 
Subjective 
Symptoms 
On K u - -1 ___ - -~ - -- - I L_~_T 
}.. D I . 608 _, _.~27 I -5.6 I 4.~ I 42.25742.25_ ~_25 I - 1 - =n:rf.OJ - 1 __ l_hT 
2 D 1__._61 1- .716 l _4 •. o_ I_)O!f .• o I 4:2~.50/42,02® 95 -J _ _ 2_ -T1 TJ.Q} __ l__sr 1 L. T.H 
E. C. 1ni tia.l 0 · -
OnK 2 2 "F 
1 o o 1 -s-
2 D I .606- I .626 _u.a 'i 9. 8 I 44~Mlf5.25@ 2()_! -l:.s;-__ _l_2_I~. or ___ r -FcL&_T_ I L .• s 
R. R. 1ni tiai •. -~0 
OnK 0 FL 
lD " . 0 S 
2 D !.6]8 r- ---:-712 - ]:.o.z [l2t,8 - 1- 42. 6214)._,2_0@ 90--l-_ 0 I 2 (2. 0) - I Sc ~ SLH 
* Subject E. C. had a piece of t r..read under ht s lens that created an abnormal aMou."lt of i rritation. 
DATA TABLE 2 
Center Thickness Change (%) 
Non-Dominant Eye (with contact lens) 
J.D. J.C . B.G. D. S . D. G. D. ti, M.E. D. G. E.C. R.R, X 
On K 1. 2 5.0 0.1 0.5 1.04 ' -0 J 2. . 7 4.9 ?.4 I 2.4 
I 
1 D 5.0 10. 0 8.8 11.) 4.4? 4.6_5 l2.6 4.4 l.S.6 ?.1 8.4-
2 D ?,.0 I 9.5 9. 15 2?. 0 1.8 1?.4 14.0 9.8 12.8 12.1 
3 D 17 . .3 l 6 . .5 17.0 16.9 
-
J. D. J.C. B.G. D. S. D. G. D. H. M.E. D.G. E, C, R. B. X 
- -
On K -2.8 -5.4 -2.0 .. o.l -4.2 -0.3 
-
,Yf - ).? 6.4- -2 0 ... z.7 
,I 
l D 
-2.3 -3.9 5.7 - ,08 0 4.6.5 .5.1 -.5.6 ,10.0 2.6 1.6 
-
2 D -4.9 -.5.4 _5,4 1.5.6 0 2.55 1-~otO 4.8 -o.? 2.4 
-
3 D -2.7 -1.6 4.8 I .16 
I 
I 
I~ 
Diopters 
Steeper 
Than 
Flattest K 
3.00 
2.00 
1.00 
0 
• • • 
-
. -.... • 
. .. .. . .. • 
. , - .. . . 
~--~---T--~~--T---~--~--~r~-~·-r--~-----------------
-0.25 0 0.50 1. 00 1.50 
Change in Corneal Curvature 
(Diopters) 
2.00 
),00 ••• 
2,00 • , • i •• , • • Diopters 
Steeper 
Than 
Flattest K 
1,00 ••• • • .. 
0 .. • • • • 
~-. I • ... I 
2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 
Percent Change 1n Corneal Thickness 
(Eye liith Lens) 
),00 • • 
2.00 •• .. • • . .. • 
Diopters 
Steeper 
Than 
.I Flattest K1.00 • • • .. • .. • • 
'I 
lJ 
0 • • • • •• ••• ' 
rl 
~· : .: 
II 
-6 -4 ,;.2 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 '' ~ ,1 
i l Percent Change in Corneal Thickness I 
~ 1 (Eye Without Lens) 
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